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DIAMOND BARGAINS
1' Carat Blue Wliitii

Jl'iCarat Big Show . .

1 Spread Cutting
Carat Small Facets

1 Curat Small Facet
1 Carat Small Facet

Ctrat Bic Show
Carat Spread Cutting
Carat Slighty Piciue
Carat Pique

(leiitlemen should
They differences

ColoilOl Rcntlemnnly arbitration.

Howie Knife

Holies

nnmldlHltlOM.

Bch001;

Slightly

$150.00
130,00
112.53
117.50
95.03

110.00
95.00
33.00
22.50
13.50

S.0UTTER&SONS
DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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for oilier people than for mysolf.
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fight.
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, uui i wouhi never let a BcnjD'or nunter
back; me down. 1 would be ashamed to

Iko hgrno to ms wlfn and Kay that u man
was looking for ma when I had this

I knlfo about me," nml ho looked nt Ills
blade with the softness ot a caress In
Ills eyes.

Col. Chlnn waH a red hot politician
and a close friend and mipporter of Sen-
ator .loo pinckbum, Col. Phil Thomp-f'o- u

for whom lie named tils wm, the
, I well known turfman of mid Gov.

it.lm rtll I..... Pnl tni1- -.'vi( .,ii, leu IIIIU ulim o nulla
whin shot from ambush by nn assassin
on the Statu House, at rYanlt- -
fort.

It was the Colonel who guarded tho
doors of the Kentucky Henato when tho
lll&ckuurn election deadlock wan on
many year ago. Ho grewnomo had
been the stories In circulation content-ln- ;:

Chlnn nml his lonir loilfe that It was
regarded as half a lllackburn victory
when lie was appointed assistant ser-
geant ut arms.

Chlnn was for many years official
starter of races on the Kentucky tracks.
lo was a breeder of race horses nt his
home farm near HarrodsburR, Ky and
was the leader of the Stato Fox Hunting
Association.

He was about SO years old at tho time
of his dentil. In his prima Jie was a
hai.dsome man, two Inches under six
feet tall, but with u girth llko od Kin?
Cole. He wore boots and a broad
brimmed soft hat, drank plenty of Bour-
bon whiskey and believed every other
kind of beverage to be poisonous.

ILLINOIS hi

SPECIAL" J

Built expressly
For New York Trade

Spccitlcatlon

11 IPWFI,5 5 l'rwition
Douhln Holler

djii5icu to heat and cold iMVtironlm
Suijerlor In : Imeknephvr nualitlus a. d ma- -

uTiai
it cKi:i in ,t vii.iNn-i:- .

t'astlivllllnols Ciiniii.iuu-- ,. uhOMi ruar- -
antivcinors all defVcs In wnrlitnanship for
pMod of one year. In our workshop on
premises.

Case Guaranteed 20 Years
Tills watch U inado to wear and not for

sell mr nuriKM-- i on y
CASTI.E hereby axrnra on eellirur this

watch To satUfy you, that the perform-
ance of this w alch w 111 equal any natch one-thi-

higher priced, or exchange for any
standard watch of equal price.

Tho purixwo of Ihli watch salo is to con- -
vtnro the ew ork trailo that it ean ilo I

iH'tter at liunie than by rispoiullng to Hie
all irlnt: promises ot mail order housoa at
distant )Mlnts nhoe R.iarnntuo causes

enleiico when repairs are rciulred.

4
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1374 Broadufay
2 DOORS ABOVE 37t-hSt- r.

A STORE-NO- T AN OFFICE.
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FH FIT Allritlioni Are Prices QualilySerrice s2U
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Eri.r Vnltli S',,M F''1 Adminiitrilion Uceme No. 155,083 Fifth

oioo. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED Floor

GROCERIES AT SAVINGS
A Special Sale of 5,500 Pounds

Plymouth Brand Bacon Butts at 34c Lb.
Pprlallr smoked for us. In Knuare cuts weighing fmm I to 2 pounds. A "hull"

U the irt iif tho liacon utrlp nenrrRl I lie. head, Tlito butts arc auciir cured, liona-l- a.

and at 1I1U price are a rral fool (lrd.

A special sale of "Hacienda Brand"
Coffee and Pekin Ceylon Tea

Hacienda Brand CofTee A Blend of choice South American
Coffees. A mild Breakfast Cofffe freshly roasted. Put up in
one pound bags (beans only); this sale, 39c.

Pekin Ceylon Tea is heavy lxxlied,.ful flavored Tea, of delicate
aroma, and compares favorably with any of the advertised brands
at soc lb. For this sale the price per pound carton will be 42c,
and caddy, $2.06.

A Special Sale of Broken Rice, b. Bag, 64c
Guaranteed to Imi Loiilnlana Fancy llrnlirn Hire nf exreptlonal iiuallt) and

when proiierly rooked ecry Brain will hbow'tip properly.
llNTO Hi: INK tlmemraent teatu show that the IMnto Ilean nmparea faorahly

mill tin. White Dean. Tio J'lnto llean may Im oki'-c-iI In liuw tli:u tlun any
other variety ,Mh Imu, tllei i. Ii. Sl.'Jt

A Npvrlnt Sale nf HrnLen Mnrnronl nr M'AKhetfl In ). earteiw, made nf tint)
iiuality Durum wheat, our regular prhe i tl II. this sale 07c

V Slirrlal Sale nf Ileel.rr' Cream tinlmeal Prepared l a Kp(-l- l piwca whlelt
retains all tint natural flavor or the Kraln, law cartii'h: rrrula'ly l'l at Hr

tliU sab, iloen, rl.V'Ui each lie
Ijnllq Ferrrro Malaita Cluster ltalln Our own Imnnrtatlnn:

. lb. carton, Met wooden box of 0 lbs., Sl.'l
JuaiOde .Murlo Imperial talagn Cluitera Our own special importation;

lb. cartons, Glr; wooden box of ft'i llw., Sl.aa
Tellow and White Corntnral or White (iramilatrd llonilnv

). )ttop tug, Tic; baira, each, ll.n

Genuine Whole Wheat Flour Stono
Krounil by the old prnmut;
tact, 74c; Ims, H'.K'

Seeded Italilm California, t. r.ir-to- n.

duz. Fi.JS; each "1r
Huh lav

"lil
-- For frylnu, liakliijt and nhort-1-l- b

2 iiz. cam. I,e
Ileal Wnrceiterhlrr Molt lner.ir

It. hilt , J!X'

laneati" llraml Fine Imported
I'renili Mutard- -

Jars lie; imall jar. .'we

JtoMiiMin't ratenl llarley fiu-- infant
food, barley water and pmldliwr,

cans; 43c

June

llraml

llranii- -
sterl.lusl

"Illy White" Ilrnnd
The perfect dro-slng- ; tH. Jam:

doj.. each ale
"lied Star" ltrand l'eanut Oil Finest

finality: gallon )3
can, 81..1!)! iiuart can,

Pellet extra
size, in lxiti I'iri.l: laer Vtc. I!)c Hi.

Fancy I'erlrd I'eaeli-c- i:

mrtniw,
Prune' Site

cartons, tillc
;tra Falicj California

Packed cartons, at id.

Flll.sbtirj'a Vthr.it Cereal A new Ilrcakfast Fowl, It U tho granulated heart
of selected hlKh-rad- e wheat. It Js sterilized; put up in 1 ,'Hb. i attorn: nu-larl- y

sold for Sic; - tilt J sale, dozen, 8?.49; each --'lc

CALIFORNIA IMPERIAL PRUNES
The rrunes'of Suprrior C'ualltJ.

Nothinc finer has Ixvn shipped from tho Pacltlc Grown and packed in
Pant.i Clar.T Valley by Dr. A M Darker.

Ttiey (tronn without irrVatlin. MOertisl urd grailtd by hard and dried
In the Eery Prune is HTf-- t They run froii" twuity to t im to the
(hmiiiJ. Packed where grown with th" itreaiest cf care In 'hr .uiil ii

sinltary containers. iviitjtner STi.frl; 10-l- b nm:?ii'.i r, f.V'JI

rim I'loe - I he llauallan llrln Pure l'ine ipplu Julcn v llotilid
inttie itauaiian uianiib. rini uui inuin i.i.tii; isacii. vac

"IJ1 lilte" llrnml Catsur Made or lino ripo tumatnes 'iNfvi.ill
seiecitsi ana ctiuioiuchi wiiii pure pl'l, pint iwiiiit. vi.e

"ltel Slur" ltrnml lirn Jellies utlh Annie- - lllcluillllL-- lied Currant CrniHV Otilnn.
Ilaiinhrrrr and Currant. Illark Currant, ltaspberry, blackberry. CrahaPiiIe and
Stra"lerry; t)l-o- tumblera; doMn, each Sic

A Sneclal Sale of Presenes. "Imperial" fluaranteetl pure. I'aikeC from
Fresh and irranulated uutrar. Including ltapberry and Currtn.t .Fain- -
son. itirtnTy. 'iti; ns?-irr-

, ilea emit, Apno. tinn i;ae, Qtilnco,
Ilneapplo, Gooseberry and Peach. Ouo pound glawi jars, elsewhere .'Pc Jar

rFS 'Ilierton" brand
Karly Peas. No. "J

can: usual ISc can
XFW CKX 'Westmin-Bter- "

Malno r

No. 2 can
r.tnpurnteil Slllk - - "IJIj

White" Aii tf

n i. d.
milk: tall cans.

Sour C a Ii b n c e' I.llj
White" llrand Ii'tre
No. a can, our rctf. price
10c can

Wdg.. W.

M.U7:

fan, S'.'.!);:
61c

i:lra
auo

).

llrleit
in

Coat.

jfi'

frl.ll;
Brand

Fruit

Corn,

THIS

15

$1.74

dozen. n..r)i Mri

and dozen, each

c
Can

;

FANCY TO- -

llrand, No. 2 can.

Lentils In Tnmatn
.vim - No. 2 can,

price lie.

M'iVM II ' Lily Whl'e"
(iarden

2 Can.

an anil
prepared

sauce, No. 1 J

"RED STAR" BRAND COCOA
Ready for Instant I'se.

"Iteil llrand Milk Cocoa U prcnircil a special process fnm p'urn eoow
milk and susar. The addition of tmlllnjr water makes a healthful and

i nous uoverae. ius uw - in w iiuiuii s.iiiiainor in me uaorirKS of pies. , It aNo makes a delicious chocolate
W7 sauce, as well as fudge. Put up In d

vL Dozen. .V.7J: each 2lo

1

It Guaranteed Democracy

"jjackod P'
functions of the system to operate through the

roots of the hair. It frees the scalp from the

stultifying effect of dandruff so that the air

can bathe, with its reinvigorating foices and
bring back to healthy normal life, the weak
and dying hair. Persons who use Austinol
Dandruff Eradicator have the satisfaction of

knowing that the event a failure

they are

GUARANTEED BY A REFUND OF

FIVE TIMES THE PURCHASE PRICE.

Manufactured by

Austinol Chemical Gp.,Inc.
Executive Offices, 10 E. 39th Street, New York City

.Ntlesrnoma:
llii.h Terminal Sales Ut linil hi.

Laboratories', Hilpplnc & Iteceltlni Depls.,
218 Fast l?3th Street.
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The Story of Free Speech
Outcait, bedevilled, dweller of dungeons and vagabond
in monarchic free 'speech, the heritage of every man,
hat 'blazoned itt courie throughout the history of the
agei. Mightier than many armies, iu power uprooting
empires, toppling governments into oblivion has
sent scurrying into the hiding place of silence the

ampires and ghouls of witchery and ignorance. It is
the surgeon that operates upon the wjtld's mentality,
cutting of! the stultifying growth of egotism and
selfishness and allowing the strong virile blood of free-

dom to flow without restraint through the minds of
men. Free speech is the standard bearer of progress,
the guarantor of Democracy

mm Uy a Man vvuo vsea. it:

in

M.17;

"Fruit

ltnj.il

Karly

Cnnip

Htar"

I I tftudinet, I

I j nwnii itAsicuea

I I . . ..TT. !

On Sale at Your Drujp'st's or
Lord & Taylor, Stern Bret.,
H.CF,Kotb&CQ.,JohnV.
Trezise, Druggist, Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hole); John Want-make- r,

Fred'k Loeser & Co.,
Inc., Brcckbn.

Guests ot the Pennsylvania
Hotel and all other "Servidor
Hotels' in the United States
can se-s- -e Austinol in'tantly
bv die of to. n itLphorle '

I

BOOM FOR WOOD

TO BE ORGANIZED

OonfwoiU'o of HiH Manngors
c Country Will
Ito Hold in Oliiciifro.

Ilerause lhe hoom for Mnjor-Oe-

I.coiutrd Wood Iiub htcn "hlttlns tho
humps" rathpr liadly In places Ii tho
Inst two weeks, there will ho nn Im-

portant conference of tho miuinccrs In
CIiIcuko

Itcpreseptatlve Norman Jiuld flould,
who hat) juHt taken hold us Kastcrn
niumiRer, with lieaihnmrlcru In the Im-
perial, thin city, started ycHter.dny for
ChlcnB'o, Hq hut imt Jmd time to carry
out nny of Ida ideas here, but tho work
under tho pereonul dlrocton of Col.

Regular
in with

loose spring cushion seat,
back, roomy,
seat. to match, same

Great of

William P. Procter. i Han

letn going on from the Chicago head'-iutirlc-

for weeks.
It In understood tliatlsomo had upota

have developed and that Representative
(lould liiid been called to to
Hdvlto with tho inaiuiseru thorn In re-

gard to Improving the nltualon.
Ono of tno worxt coii(ll(lonH l In tho

fioutlnvcst, whlcli Itim been It; charge of
James-'J- , McOraw, national committee-
man from Oklahoma. Sir. Jlctlrnw'a

enemies hnvo made It to hot
for lilm that It Ls predicted he Ik likely
to Ioho bin place on the Xntlonal Com-
mittee. Under the elrcumttanciw ho has
handed In bl realgmitlon as

of tho Wood campaign committee
nttd tho management of the Wood mqve-mc- nt

In tho outhwc!t lmn been placed
In tho lunula of Fred Stanley of Knnsa,

Iteprcscntatlvo Gould has romo con-cre- tu

IdeaH In regard to the management
o? tho campaign, In tho West an wclj na
the East. Ho Is, It Irf understood, out of
sympathy with some of the that
have been used, nnd 'Ih likely to say so
"rlfcht out In meeting" when tho Chicago
conference takes place.

Tho figures of two Presidential polls

Floor

vrm

T..

made by the Rvmilaa Tfrirwi ot folo--
rr.iio riprincH, col., were mane ptintio ni
tin Wood headquarters yesterday. One
wan tnken mnong lite inemberH of tho
Ilcpuhllrnn titato Committee. It stood:
'iVood, CO; Ivowilcn, IS; Haidlng, " ;

1'olndextcr, 1!; Johnson,,2: Tuft, I J 1'er-kllln-g,

1.
Tho nccprillng to tlto

made public, indicated that eleven nut ot
fourteen State Hcnators am) twenly-sl- x

out of forty-ni- x memlicrs of the House
of Assembly werg for Oeu,

I'nder dato of January 1!B W.
Sunday wrote tho following

letter o (ho General:
"For weeks been prom-Mi- u;

myself I would write you nnd let
you know you liavo n booster n mo;
that ever slnco our great loss In ll.o
death of ecrybody'i that h;id
it drop of American blood In his
velna (Col. Roosevelt) that yon were
my choice for the Republican Nomina-
tion fur President, I find sentiment
about us follows: 70 jnjr cent.;
f.owdcu, 15 per cent.; Harding, 10;
Tuft, i, So tho Sunday bunch tiro solid
for Gen," Wood.

Announcement was mndo yesterday
of the executive committee of 100 of

(Koch Prices Make Downtown Shopping an Extravagance;

Have You Made Your Selections from the

och Febry Furniture

our

4

48 wide, with 28x44 large roomy shirt trny;
full-siz- e bed.

(Ju inches long; china closet, 48 wide with one table,
long; 54 inch

in blue spring Sofa, 74 inches
chair and wing 27 deep, Two one roll.

Price

deep,

price.

Sale

Htventl

methods

Wol.

I.havo

table.

Panels

box in assorted cre-

tonnes. without Pillow and Bolster.

4th

rctv

aiir-fi'it- ;

other, report

several

friend

Wood,

with

edge looso
chair

with Cane

Price

I960

"

tlio Vooil I.cnguo of Jlomi
cotmly. New Jrrney. Among .

tncr.t-hcr-

are- - fliiirleH W. Knnm of .Morrli.v.
town. Albert Richards of ;)oer, wiffv'i
lain II. Cobb of Iloonton, ciitules
Hcrlbntr of 11 Hum, I.twnnce cf
Cballiam, Dean Hagu nf
David 8. Cook of Hopntcong, tmd Al- -
fred Ollland of rompton I'lulas,

Warren C. King, cnndldato for Gov-
ernor In Netv Jersey hmt full, hnx start-
ed n Wood Icagtio ut Ilround llrook.

Angua nastern inaimirci
for Senator llrum W. Johnson, startui
for Kansas City Me ym
confer with tho Senator there
row. On Ills bach he win

the situation In Indiana nnd pfc,
sllily Ohio.

Ilungnrx cl aioro Time,
luitis, 31. Hungary has

allowed additional time to consider tho
poace treaty by the nlliel '

Powers. The delegation v.ni
Informed to-d- that the time given M
It to formulate observations resardluj' ,,
tho peace terms had been extended
February 12.

It be a difficult ose, matter where you go, to match the prices or Values.

That is what many visitors to our February Furniture Sale hade paid us the compliment

of saying. ' , , .

Koch Furniture of Lifetime Endurance possesses an individuality that distinguishes
it for beauty design as well as for superior construction. ' '

Shop in other stores before coming here. It will make work all the easier when

you call.

$450.00 Bedroom Suites, Pieces, $375.00
Antique Mahogany, Dust-pro- of Construction.

DKESSEK, inches mirror; chifforobe sliding
dressing tabic; I

!

$450.00 Dining Suite, 4 Pieces, $350.00
American Walnut, Dust-pro- of Construction.

BUFFET, inches drawer; cabinet serving
top extension

$400.00 Suite, Three Pieces, $297.00
Mahogany Finish, Antique fanfe.

two-ton- e velour. nndipring cushions;
sunburst pillows nnd

Howard Armchair, $45.00
$59.00

Upholstered tapestry,
tufted

comfortable
Rocker

Rungs and
Carpets
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UPHOLSTERED inches

$85.00 Day Bed, $69.00
Antique Mahogany

French upholstered "mattress-to- p spring,
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We recommend to
your attention the

Koch Plan of
DeferredPayments
ITNDER its very favor-abl- e

lerrns, custom-
ers may select ,

Furniture, Rugs
and Carpets

and pay for them in
amounta to suit their
convenience.

Q The Koch Plan ot
Deferred Payments en-

joys the distinction of
being the only extended
payment system now in
successful operation in
any department store.

$48 Four-Po- st Bed, $39
Colonial Jlahogany, antique
brown finish, full size, with
sanitary side rails.

$20) End Table, $12.50
Solid Mahogany End Table,
Anna Shaw model; 26 inches
high, with 13x28 inch top.

$20 Sewing Table, $14
Betsy Ross Sewing Table, solid
niahogany, 28 inches high, 9x18
inch top.
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$29 Brass Beds, $19.75
Continuous post, with

fillers and military rod
2nds. Satin finish. All sizes.
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